Molecular details of the activation of soluble phospholipase A2 on lipid bilayers. Comparison of computer simulations with experimental results.
The initial rate of hydrolysis of large unilamellar vesicles of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine by phospholipase A2 from the venom of Agkistrodon piscivorus piscivorus is small and elevates gradually until it suddenly increases by a factor of 10 to 1000 depending on the experimental conditions. This abrupt onset of high enzyme activity appears to be correlated to a specific mole fraction of reaction product at which point a cooperative compositional phase transition in the bilayer occurs. Five models that describe the activation process in terms of its being coupled to the putative product-induced lipid transition are presented. These models include one in which the lipid structure enhances the affinity of enzyme binding to the bilayer surface, two in which the equilibrium position between an active and an inactive form of the enzyme-substrate complex is altered, and two in which the rate of a quasi-irreversible spontaneous activation process is increased. Whether the active form of the enzyme is a monomer or dimer is also considered in the last two pairs of models. Computer simulations of time courses for the different models show how a set of four experimental observables distinguishes qualitatively among them. Comparison of the experimental behavior with the computer-simulated behavior of the observables for each model indicates that activation of phospholipase A2 on the lipid surface involves formation of an enzyme dimer which spontaneously converts to an active form. The active enzyme persists in the active state as it exchanges between vesicles. This model of activation is similar to that proposed previously for activation of porcine pancreatic phospholipase A2.